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CLINTON HIGH COURSE SCHEDULE REVIEW and PARKING PASSES
The Administrative and Guidance staff of Clinton High School has prepared student schedules based on
the course selections made by the students during the spring. We are scheduling the following days for
schedule review and adjustment as needed. In some cases, the course selections would not work in the
student’s schedule. In such cases, we used the alternate courses selected by the student. On Monday,
August 7, you may review your schedule on the PowerSchool Portal. We will not be mailing schedules
home. Use the following criteria to determine if you need to adjust your schedule after the online
review.
 If students did not complete the course registration in Power School, or
 The schedule has less than eight (8) courses (four each semester). Counselors will adjust
schedules as needed if students do not attend the appropriate schedule review day
 The appropriate required coursework and electives that will complete the student’s course of
study is missing. When this occurs, the guidance counselor’s recommendation is final.
If you did not receive a complete schedule of 8 courses (4 each semester), you will also need to attend
the appropriate schedule review day. The dates will be as follows:
Wednesday, August 9th:
Thursday, August 10th:
Monday, August 14th:
Tuesday, August 15th:

Seniors (12th grade)
Juniors (11th grade)
Sophomores (10th grade)
Freshmen (9th grade)

The time is 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM each day.
Parking passes will be sold at school during the same days as your schedule review day. Be certain to
read, sign, and complete all parking pass information online prior to arriving. Officer Oates will not be
able to process applications that are incomplete.
Enjoy the remainder of your summer. We look forward to seeing you in August.
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